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Miscellaneous
News Release
UMC Names New Student Experience/Parent Coordinator
Crookston, MN—The Student Experience/Parent Coordinator for the University of Minnesota, Crookston is Sara Kaiser. “The
Student Experience/Parent Coordinator position was formerly called First Year Experience but has been expanded to deal with
retention issues across the classes, explained Pam Holsinger-Fuchs, vice chancellor for student affairs and enrollment at UMC, “
and also to focus some attention on parents who are increasingly involved in the lives of their sons and daughters.” 
Kaiser has a degree in communication with concentrations in public relations and sports information from the University of
Indianapolis. She is originally from Crookston and has worked on the campus as an admissions counselor in September 2004. She
will assume her new duties on March 6.
UMC is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution and Kaiser will be responsible for managing and coordinating UMC’s
First Year Experience, Summer Start, and the Living and Learning programs. If you would like more information on UMC Student
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